FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Raisa Energy Completes the First Rated Securi@za@on of Oil and Gas Wells
DENVER – September 17, 2019 – Raisa Energy LLC (“Raisa”) has closed the industry’s ﬁrst rated
securiIzaIon of oil and gas wells, achieving an investment-grade raIng and establishing a disInct, new
asset class. Raisa is an independent exploraIon and producIon company that owns and leases mineral
and non-operated working interests in major oil and gas basins across North America. Raisa is a porTolio
company of EnCap Investments L.P., a leading provider of venture capital to independent oil and gas
companies.
“We are very excited to bring this transformaIve, ﬁnancial instrument to the oil and gas market,” said
Raisa Chief Financial Oﬃcer Jeremy Cook. “Most importantly, we are extremely proud of our Raisa team
members and their outstanding eﬀort to build a great company with the capacity and skill set required to
achieve this signiﬁcant milestone.”
About Raisa Energy
Founded in 2014 and based in Denver, Raisa is an independent exploraIon and producIon company that
creates value by owning and leasing mineral and non-operated working interests in major oil and gas
basins across North America. Raisa uses advanced, proprietary technology and data analyIcs to make
be`er investment decisions and achieve superior risk-adjusted returns. For more informaIon, please
visit www.raisaenergy.com.
About EnCap Investments
Since 1988, EnCap Investments has been the leading provider of venture capital to the independent
sector of the U.S. oil and gas industry. The ﬁrm has raised 21 insItuIonal oil and gas investment funds
totaling approximately $37 billion and currently manages capital on behalf of more than 350 U.S. and
internaIonal investors. For more informaIon, please visit www.encapinvestments.com.
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